
BEFORE TIIE MAIIARASIITRA

RT.,AI, ESTATE REGULATORY AU'THORITY, MUMBAI

Virtual l-learing held through video tonfrlreni:e as per
N{ahaltE I{A Circular N<t.: 27 / 2020

COMPTAINT NO: Cc0ffi0frn0m959l"0

NEERA ABHAY SINGH

Vs

EK"TA PARKSVILLE [{OMHS PI{[VA]'H LIMITEI)

...Complainant/s

Respondent/s

MahaRERA Project Itegistration No. PW00m001.1.6

Corarn: fihri. Aioy Mehta Chairperson, MahaRERA
(lomplarinant present
Advor:ate Abir Patr,rl ilb;, l{acthiya Gandhy & Co. frlr tl"te ll.espondent

Order

Jdy 27,2021

1. The Complainant is a honre br-ryer and an Allotee within tlte meaning of

Section 2 (ct) of thel Iteal Estate (ltegulation and Development) Act, 2016 and

the Respondents are l]romoter:slDevelopers within the meaning of fuction

2 (zk) of the Real Estate (l{egulation and Developnrent) Ar:t, 2016. 'l'he

Respondents have registered their: pr:ojer.-'t "IIKTA PARKSVII",L,II PHASII I"

under section 5 of the Real listate (Regulation and Developrnent) Act, 20'16

("RERA") heraring h4AI IAI{EI{A Registration No. P9000000116

(ht,rreinafter referred to as the "said Proiect").

2. The C'omplainant is seeking relief in terrns of the INTERE$T on the total

arnount paid i.e. Rs. 67, 16,935/ - for the clelayed period.

3. On 15.06.20?'1, the following roitnama vr.as passed hy this Authority:

" Batht:he Parties are prc.sent. Tlw Conrytlai.ntmt sfunits t:lutt this is afktt.{or u,ltilh
Octttytuti.on (-erti.ficate wrc illrcttdy rtctiued. an.d t'|rc possessir>n ulas to be gi'wn
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subsequefit to tlw last instalm.enf wltith the Conrytlainant t:lsims to Lmut. bee.n .paid

on 2i.11.2A2A.

Tht Ad:urtt:ate .for the Resyton.dm.t u'hilc utnfirning tlw other facts hou,et er submits
tllat tla' t:ontplcte pqsmmt ruas rectirted sn 10.05.2021 only. lltt furtlrcr subruits
th.at in uitut of tlN' prmdem.ic in l:,4av 2021 t.he Rcsponden.t.'tou-s not ahl.t. to hundoztsr

ytossessi.on. I:fu suhntit:s that thc Respond*tt u,uuld.he naw luutLlling mtr:r fossession
to tlrc ()owrpl.ainant.

Bol:lt the Partics are at lihe.rty to .li.le thcir lVri.tten Submissirtns before 29.0ti.2021.
ihe maller i.s Rrcertttd .for Order illsysilfter."

4. The submissions of the C.omplainant are as follows:

a. Vide an agreement for sale dated 06.1.1.2019, an apartment No. 703 an

the 7d' floor, admeasuring 74.28 sq. mtr. (carpet) in wing 'G' of tire

Central Park in thel said Project for a consideration r:f I{s.62,14.500/-

(hereinafter relb"rred to as "said apartment") w,as agreed to be pr-r rcharsecl

by the Complainant (hereinafter refer:rec{ to as "said agreement").

b. On 04.12.2020, thc Complainant p;rid the total consicieration ilmount

towards the said erpartment and retluested the Respondent to handover

pcssexsion of thc said apartmurt"

c. As per: the saicl agreement, clause No. 15 states that the Respondent had

completed the construction of Lhe huilding anct lrad also obtained the

or:cupation celrtificittr': (OC). It further staftd that the said apartrnent is

r:eadv for use ernd occupation and that no further construction related

ohligation$ are pending. I'he Itespondent vide the aforesaicl clause

stated that posse.ssion of the said apartment can he harnded or.,er w,ithin

7 dav's frorn the date of r:eceipt of the entire a:mount of the consideration

as specifiecl in the said agreemt,:nt.

d. Further, it is also subnritted that the said agreement at clause No. 15.3 (i)

states that the Allottee can call upon the Promotnr by giving a written

nctice {" lrrtcrcst Nofir:e") to pa,v interest at thel inft:rest rate fr:r everv

month of delay from the date of possession on the sale colrsideration

paid hy thel AIIot*:s. Ancl that this interest shall be paid b,v the Promoter

\""
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to thn AIIot*l till the date of offering the possession of the said flat [:v the

Promoter to the Allotees.

e. In view o{ the clause No. 15.30 (i) of the said agreement the C.ornplainaut

herein issued an Interest Notice to the Respondent datecl 20.01.2021

claiming interest for delary in possession of the said apartment front
-12.{W.2t).21cln the tot;rl amount paici towards the said apartment.

5. The Respondent herein has not submitted any replv and/ or any

submissi<xs in the matter rr,:futing the claims of the Complainant in spite of

liberty granted to both the Parties b,v this Authority on 15.06.2021 to f:ile

writftn submissions by 29.{\6.2tD1. }-{owever, the l{.t,rspondent during thr:

hearing c{attxl 15.06.2021 hacl confirmec{ the other facts in the present

complaint and sterted that the complete pa-vment of the seilc{ apartrnent vrias

received on 10.05.2021 only. It was further suhmitted that in view of the

pandemic situation in the month of Nila-tr 202l the Respondent r,rras not able

to handover possession to the Complainant. 'l'he liesponclent further:

submittec{ that the Complainant would nclw he handing over possession of

the said apartment to the Cornplerinant"

b. From the suhmissions ol the Clomplainant'tlie onlv issure that renrains to he

ciecided in this matter is that ll\iltcther tlrc tlonrylainnnt is tntitled to claim

inte"rest for tlw delry in lwndhry (1oer yfisscssion aJ'tlN: said aytarwr-rcnt?

7. Before dealins with the facts in this complaint, it is pertinent to examine

"possession" as contemplatec{ under sertion 18 of the said r\r:t:

"'18. ('l) If tlut yvomotrtr fa:ils to t:owrplete or is unable to gioe ggps*gi{to& of ttrt
apa:rtntewt, pktt or twi{ding, -
(a) in at:r:ordan.t'rt utithtfu te.rrys p! th(_ugreerwntf.pr.p_gk or, as tlu case m.ny be,

duly complete d btt the d*te strreci.fi#d-l'herei.n; or
(b) due to tliscontinuaflce a!his business rt$ fi deucloper on accouytt of suspe'nsion
or reztot:ation o.f tlu: registration utrder this Att or for onq oth.er reason,
fu: shall he liable on dcrn.and to the allottt:es, trt rgst the allottt:c zt:islws to ruithdrmts

ftottz tltt:'praiect, utitlutut ytreiudice to anv otlar remetly aeailskle, to returu tlut
umounl receiuedby him in respcr:t. tf lhat apartnwnt, plot, huilding, Lts tht ctLx fttily

h('""
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be, utith interest st suclt rlte tt,c may he prescrihed in this bthslf including
cantpt:nsation in thtt r'rtilvtt't{;r ns prutti.&t.tl undtr tlis At:t:

Prouided tlut *htre an allottee iews not interrd ttt withdrs?t lrowt the proiect,
fui slutll fu paid, by the prontoter,'interest for wery ffianfh of ilelny, till the
l$,nding over.oj the tlossesqiwk-gt sqr.ch rate as ilRqy be ?rs$:rihed.."

8. Frorn the plaiu reading of sertion i8 it is clear that it the Promoler

(Respi:ncit,:nt herein) fails to hanc{ovelr possession as per thc terms of the

agreemc]nt for sale by the spu:ifiecl date therein, tht,: Allottxr (Ccmplainant

herein) has a choice either to withdraw from the said Projtrt or stav with

the Proja:t. Further, in case the AllotrNl (Complainant herein) chooses to sta-v

ancl not withdrar+, from the said Project, he is entitled to claim interest l,or

every month of delav tilt hancling o\,'er possession at such rate as mav bet

pre'scnbed from the Promoter (Respondent herein).

9. 'l'hus, in the present complaint the following ohservations anl notew'orthy:

a. The agreement for sale was entereci on 06.1 1.2019 w4rereby- the date of

possession as submittect h,v the Complainant was vvithin 7 days from the

date of receipt of tlre eutire consideration and all amounts as mentioned

in the said agreement. 'l'his fact is nrt disputed hy tht,r R.espondent as

they have filtNl no reply in the matter till date in spite clf allowing time

to file written suhmissions.

b. The Complainant has paid all thi: amounts towards the total

consicleration of the said apa.rtment as demanded bv' the Respondent hy-*

the 16.12.2021 as per the payment deiails submitted by the Cornplainant.

l:lowever, thel l{.espondent during thr: hearing datecl 15.06.2021 stated

that the complete payment of the said apartment was received on

10.05"2021 only. The Respondent has fa.ilerl to support this fact by

placing relevant document on record.

c. Further, the Respondent has dela_vecl in hanr{ing over possession of the

said apartment as per the r:ommitted date i.cl. within 7 days from the date

of receipt of the entire consideration and all amounts as mentioned in
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the said agreement thertlhy violating ther provisions of sfftion 18 of the

said Act.

ICl. From the aforesaid observations it is clear that the C)omplainant can choase

to not withdraw from the saici Project aru<i is entitled to claitn interest for

every month of clelay till hanclin$ over possession at such rate as may be

presr:ribed from the l{.csponclernt. From the recrlrds submitttlct by thtt

C.ornplainant herein it is clear that as on 1"6.12.2020 the Complainant had

paicl the entire consicleratir:ln inclucling all amounts as mentionec{ in the said

agreement to the Responclent after: which within 7 da-vs the Respondent

ought to have hanclecl over the possession of the said apartmernt to thtl

Cbmplainant which has heen clelavecl' Thus from 23.12'202A thtl

Respondent shall be liable to pa!' interest to the Complainant for the deJa.v

in hapding over possession of the saici apartment. l'hus, the atrsn'er,to issut:

herein ahove is in aff-irmative.

rINAL ORDER

The Responclent is directed to pay inlerest from 23.1?.2020 till the time of

lranding over possession erl the saicl apartment along with the occupatjon

certificate at the rate as prescriberJ u.nder Rr.rls 1,3 tt{ {ht: Nltharttshtr* Rtal Estate

{l4cg.tlation antl Dr:i.vlofwtmt) (Registra:titst't aJ'Re al Eststt: Proittcts, Ilegistration af'Ileal

Estrs1c Agents, Katt af Interest *ntl Disr:llrsrurcs an UMehsifc) Rut'es 2A17 for the delav

in handing over pos$ession of the said aparttnent.

,hffi,
Vt=)J*-
ehta)

Chairperson, MahaRERA
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